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“GLAM” BIKINIS

“Primula”

Collection curated by graduate of the London College of Fashion offers Lingerie brand offers a range of “spring style” undergarments.
“glam” swimwear.
“Beauty has a lot of shades. Discover the new, alluring colours of our Primula
“Bikinis and swimsuits designed with modern glamour in mind, having accentuating collection,” says the specialist.
cuts and unique detailing,” says Giulia Pandolfino.
Also available is a basic collection, “Many shapes to fit your style. Black or white to
Now available is Taupe, Ocean, Poppy, Plum, Chocolate and Rust.

suit your every mood.”

Summer 2019 campaign soon to be released.
Available from the online shop.

Lingerie, underwear, shapewear, sleepwear, beachwear and makeup can be found
at the boutique shop located in Valletta and Sliema.

For information, contact:
Isle and Aqua on 9929 6857

For information, contact:
Yamamay Malta on 2133 1491

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“CHILBLAIN” CREAM

“FITOCOSE”

Maker of hand-made aromatherapy products offers “chilblain” relief range.

Salon introduces “Fitocose” vegan brand in Malta.

“Helps to heal, hydrate and to help get back blood circulation which is the main “After a lot of research, discussions, information and knowledge, salon proudly
reason why we get chilblains,” says Antoinette Darmanin.
welcomes the organic and vegan brand made from pure natural ingredients
Range for psoriasis and eczema relief also available, “To help you lessen the use of in Italy,” says Sarah, the skin care specialist.
steroid creams as much as possible.”

Specializing in facials, she uses only organic brands.

Soothing cream made for itchy skin conditions such as chicken pox is safe to Treatments include free extractions and facial massage.
use for children.
Located in Rabat.
Shop is located in Mosta.
Opening hours are Monday to Friday 4pm to 7pm, Saturday all day.
Opening hours are Monday to Friday, mornings and evenings, Thursday closed, For information, contact:
and Saturday morning.
Bliss Beauty Therapy @blissbeautee
For information, contact:
Serenite on 9984 0986

Value Brands, how much and where to buy [here]
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“JUST BRANDS”

“Her”

Fashion shop specializing in “men’s” wear is now open in Paola.

Genuine and original limited-edition of “Her” by Roberto Cavalli is available.

“Brand new 100 percent original designer clothing at affordable prices,” “Grab yours before it’s really too late and stock up for when they are absolutely
says the store owner.
extinct,” says the manager.
Labels include Calvin Klein, Emporio Armani, Tommy Hilfiger, as well as, Online shop is this year celebrating 10 years of delivery service in Malta
Polo by Ralph Lauren.
offers branded, original and packaged perfumes, aftershaves and
Range of branded perfumes also available, including Jimmy Choo, Ariana Grande gift sets for men, women and children.
and Cristiano Ronaldo.
Mini designer outlet is located on Palm Street.
Open Monday to Friday, morning and evening, Saturday morning.
For information, contact:
Just Brands on 2169 6399

“Perfume has become vital as much as a suit or tie or a safety shoes.
There’s a perfume for you on our website. Will definitely make an amazing gift.”
For information, contact:
LoveMyPerfume @lovemyperfume.com.mt

Your source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“DRAGO”

“Centreparc”

Online shop to offer “authentic” designer brands.

Shopping mall “Centreparc” to soon open in Qormi.

“Bikkembergs, one of the most loved brand in Belgium and Europe. Obviously we “We’re extremely excited to showcase our extraordinary mall and brands.
didn’t forget to strike a deal to supply our clients also with the Converse brand,” Boasting some of the best worldwide brands under one roof,
says Kahil Drago, the manager.
parking and restaurants,” says the manager.
Website soon launching to include certificates of authenticity for a range of List of the participating brands will be revealed on social media.
fashion shoes and accessories.
“We’re leaving no stone unturned and putting all our efforts into the details.”
Brands include Lanvin, Balmain, Vans, Calvin Klein, Versace Jeans, Moschino, Furla, For information, contact:
as well as, a custom-made section of LV, Nike and Adidas.
Centreparc on 7957 2241
For information, contact:
Drago Outlet @DragoOutlet

Special Offers anytime you need to, get saving [here]

